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1 my dear family

the lastlastdimetimedime I1 was in touch with you was to arrange my mothersmothers
funeralmeralft elizabeth james that was threethrethreeyearseyearsyears ago

please forgive menie if you thought that 1I1 did not want anything to do
withyouwithwithyouyou ssince then

chaveihaveI1 have very much wanted to write to you to see you it is just that it
is very very hard for rfielome to facefice those things or persons who are the
nibvablenibmost ableVable to toucheytouchmytouch my heart

please let me tcllyoutell you from the beginning
i when I1 was seven yearsoldyearsyearsoldold I1 found out that I1 was adopted the peo

glepie who adoadoptedmeptedffieadoptedme were good to me they both loved me very much
butut I1 soon learned that their families as kind asthtyas they were always con-
sidered me alfreds adopted boy or Crocarolineslinis adopted boy I1
was treated well but I1 was always adopted not one of their flesh
and blood kmkin

I1 was welcomed but never felt really welcome I1 felt like a small in-
truder in a big house like a mouse scurrying around in the middle of the
night

As I1 grew 01olderder I1 bebeganan to wonder who my real parents were who
were my real famfamilyily my own flesh and bloodebloodkblo6dbloed kin I1 did not ask very
often but I1 asaskedked until I1 started getting a few answers

my adopted mother finally told merne my real mothers name and that
she was eskimo from anvik this was hard for me to take as I1 had
been raised thinking that I1 was indian I1 had lived on an oregon reserva-
tion for a while

so I1 went to portland oregon and talked a lady judge into letting me
have a copy of my real birth certificate

I1 was terrified here I1 had what I1 needed to findrind rimy real mother and
my real family but did they want meine to find them would I1 really be
welcome or only made welcome was I11 wanted back

I1 was yoyoungungII1 didiotdidnotdid not understand much then my fear was that of a
child in a mans bodybody

so like a child chidihidI1 hid I1infi the darkest place I1 could find the oregon
state pen just days after

1

I1 got hold of my real birth certificate I1 broke
the whitmannwhitmanswhitemanswhit mansemans lawliw and was sent to prison

still not realizing thatthit I1 had hid I1 wrote to my mother she wrote
back

I1 was happy to hear from her it was explained to me that her mind
had been injured a long time ago and that she was notasnot as able as most
people but I1 did not care I1 was just happy to know that she was alive

while I1 was in prison I1 told her that I1 would come up to see her as
soon as I1 could I1 could not tell her that I1 was in prison just that I1 had
things to take care of first

but I1 told the people who were taking care of my mother where I1 was
and why 1I could not come up0 tobalaska6alaskaalaska right away

they were nice peoplepeoplet they meadwellmeant well yhanyhcnhen theynttheytheyne sentnt my mother
down to seccl me only they did notnoi tell me what they werpwere doing
J was sittinginsitt ingin my cell inih the penpep when my counselor calledmecalledme to

his office he told me that your mother is here to visit you 1 thought
that hewastalkingheWahe was talkingstalking about my adopted mother so I1 said it is not sun-
day the regular visiting day so why is my mother visiting today

then he said your REAL mother is here
I1 was stunned

I1
here I1 was a common criminal in priprisonson and I1 was

going to secseemmy REAL mother for the very first time it waswa impossiblelrI1 could not let her see me likere this the shame was too great I1 would
have ratherratherdieddied

I1 knew that she was retarded I1 had been told I1 knew seshe didnt
care if I1 was in prison or not I1 knew that she only wanted to see her
long lost baby I1 knew allA of this but reason failed me I1 shook my
hands became sweaty I1 couldnt speak I1 couldnt see I1 could only sit
there stunned and shake my head no no no no no

the people who took care of her had really meant well they had tried
to do good but they should have told meime given me time to get ready

I1 was so sad I1 had sent my own mother away I1 had refused to let her
see me I1 was deeply ashamed I1 had no morerjiore respect for myself what a
terrible thing to do to your own mother and her only having a five year
olds strength of mind

so many times after that even after I1 got output of prison I1 had wanted
dcdesperately totb write her to explain lo10to tell her how sonysorry I1 was to have
SCsentnt her awaawayy to have shamed her so cruelly so thoughtlessly

I1 couldnt sons who treated their mothers as rotten as I1 had did not
deserve to have mothers who loved them and I1 knew that the rest of her
family knew what I1 had done

how could I1 ever be welcome after everyone had seen what I1 did
I1 did not write anymoreanymom but I1 never forgot her she was always in my

thoughts but I1 did not write then I1 came to alaska with the idea of set-
ting things right

that was my intent anyway but the closer I1 got to where my mother
was the smaller myrcsolvemy resolve got

I1 hidbid again inin prison only this time it was an alaskan prison I1 hid
several times I1 went to prison again and again it was nice in prison I1
couldnt go see her and those nice people couldnt send her to see me
again because this time they never knew where I1 was

then one day I1 was just casually talking with one of the staff at the
eagle river correctional center I1 told him about my real mother then
he said 1 I think I1 know of her she was staying with some friends of
mine in texas

my god she was clear down in texas and I1 still couldnt hide if I1
was at the south pole I1 would expect to find a note under a rock

your mother is still waiting go see her
but mr maxwell the staff I1 was talking to took the time to talk to

me he explained things to me helped me to start thinking right so I1

said that I1 would try again mr maxwell then went to the trouble of
locating my real mother she was in a care center in seward my time in
prison waswag almost up so I1 decided to wait until I1 was out on work
release

after I1 got to the work release center I1 called the place in seward
they said why your mother isis in the ANS hospital on 3rdard avenue inin
anchorage

so I11 called there and was told that my mother had a real bad heart pro-
blem and might not live much longer

I1 had to go see her no matter how badly I1 had messed things up
before I1 knew that I1 might never get another chance

she was so happy to see me the first thing she said was 1 I have
been praying for such a long time that you would finally findrind me

I1 was so happy I1 forgot about the past already I1 was planning to take
her home when she got better back to her home on the
yukonkuskokwim

sheshi wanted to secsee my family to visit with us in our home so I1 asked
both docdoctorsfors can she travel will it be all right are you really
certain

they botn faidsaid yes
so that weekend I11 took her home for few hours she looked so frail I1

was worried about her but theow doctors had saidthatsaid that it would be all right
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then I1 brought her back to hethe hoshospitalphal and she was so happy she
looked all tired out from the trip but the doctordoct6r had said nothing to
worry about

I1 drove back home my wife had decided that she wanted a divorce so
I1 went back to the work release center

two days later my wife calls and tells me that the doctors have been
trying to get aholdabhold of me my mother my real mother had died just two
hours after I1 had brought her back to the hospital from her visit with us

apparently the strain from the trip had been too much for her heart I1
kept as much of my promise to her as I1 could I1 arranged for her to be
buried near her home at kalskagKal skag I11 couldnt go to the funeral though
because I1 did not have enough money to fly there

besides the only thing I1 managed to accomplishafteraccomplish after spending 17

years searching for my mother was to kill her
I1 knew my old pickpickupuup had hard springs I1 knew that it was slow in

getting anywhere and fshouldI1 should have turned around as soon as I1 had seen
my mother getting tiredfired

funerals were becoming a dime a dozen my adopted mother had died
in oregon only a month and a half before

if I1 hadnt been in prison maybe I1 could have taken care of my
adopted mother in oregon

so then I1 did what I1 always did I1 hid again
I1 gave my wife 50 andraidandsaidand said file the divorce papers aint nothing

9goingoing on inin imyny itlifeife thats any of your businessbusinegs anymore
jiI1 should have told berhowherhowher how sorry I1 was for being such a4 rotten hus-

band I1 should have asked her to 6waitjustwaititjustjust a while tofilongergei I1 shouldnt
have just shut bownall0ownalldown all my feelings just go dead inside

it took about a year but I1 am hiding again in prison I11 feel comfor-
table here I1 dont think I1 like it but I1 certainly cantmesscant mess upycryup very many
things and it will bbe 20 years or more before I1 have to face all my
aunts uncles brothersbrobersi cousins and other relatives ofmyofay realjnothcrsrcalpothers

and know what is the funniest part I1 never broke the laws that I1 was
accused of all I1 did was take advantage of the opportunity to hidehwe again

I1 refused a lawyer I1 didnt cross examine the witnesses I1 evencven helped
the prosecuting attorney place the most redneckred neck jury possible the jury
hated me from jump street being found guilty was a cinch

so why am I1 telling everyone all thisthisethis7 I1 dont know I1 dont really
want out of jail and even though I1 am not guilty of what I1 was charged
with im still able to suffer for killing my own mother for driving
my wonderful wife away for all the things I1 seem to do no matter how
good my intentions are

so why well maybe there is someone else out there that you know
who is going through theft same sort of things as I1 have maybelaybclaybe you could
talk to him maybe it might do some good I11 know that thereiherechere comes a
day whentalkwillwhentalwhental will nolpelpanymorenot help anymore catch him bejforcworcborc he gives up
before he quits trying just on more time

and as for my smotherimother7nothers family I1 know you will rwread this and I1 only
hope that you will underunderstandfiandsiand why I1 am hiding from you


